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|<GirlsanJ
IDEALISM

is to the American girl

a birthright, inherited from Ply-
mouth, Lexington and Valley

Forge. The broader field of

activity now open to the girls of
this country has developed a desire

for the achievement of ideal careers
of many kinds, but deep down In her
heart the real ambition of every girl

is some day to be the mistress of her
own home. Many hours and days of
her youth are spent in dreams of the
idealism which shall characterize
that home.

Tlie highest pinnacle of idealism in
marriage and home-making Is ex-
emplified in the life of Mrs. Warren
Harding. To read the stories of her
unselfish devotion to the welfare of 1
her husband and his interests, and
their life together, is to look into a
soul of noble womanhood that cannot
fail to inspire our girls of today to
strive toward the achievement of an

\ idealism in their own lives to which :
the.bereaved widow of a great man
has pointed the way. Having her
husband's happiness and success first ’
at heart, no task was too difficult, !
or any personal sacrifice too great. '
if it meant a step forward in the life
of idealism they were to share
together. i

PRINT-SHOP work in the days ,when Mr. Harding was struggling j
to make a success of a weekly paper !
was not a delectable occupation for a |
young Woman, but he needed a busi- !
ness manager and his wife under-
took the job. Her undaunted faith
in face of discouragement, and her
cheerful determination to help to j
success the man whom she believed i
to possess the capabilities of great- I
ness, inspired a confidence in her •
judgment and ability that led to the
ideal partnership which has just
come to so tragic an end.

Few men think it worth while to
take their wives into their business
confidence. They acknowledge that
the girls they marry are gifted with
a certain something which they
choose to call intuition, but which the
girls themselves know to be just

* plain common sense. A girl who can
inspire the implicit confidence of
those with whom she comes in con-
tact is indeed fortunate, for she has
in that one characteristic the basis
for just the same idealism which
lifted Warren O. Harding and his most
remarkable wife to the highest position

, the American republic has to offer.
** * *

FROM the time a girl realizes that
she is an individual who can

i think she becomes conscious* of eer-

| tain people whom she admires, and

1 whom she instinctively determines
; she will try to be like. It is the
j beginning of the march toward an
! ideal, and it is extremely important
that the ideal be worthy. Girls like

• ideals, and fortunately they cannot
jcultivate too many. But the highest
j ideal of all is that of true and noble
| womanhood. Many women in this
; and other lands have become shining
Tights In the world of affairs, always
because they have striven toward an
ideal. It is seldom, however, that a
woman becomes famous through the
simple idealism of domestic life. Not
every girl carl be the wife of a
President of the United States, but
the standard of idealism set by the
late President and his wife can be

j the guiding star of every home-
making venture.

"IT! take your place.” was the code
of ethics of the Harding household,
for husband and wife went hand in
hand in all things concerning each
other. In any emergency this won-
derful wife was ready to take the
place of her husband. Girls of today
will do well to emulate the woman
who mourns as her own the man
through whose loss the entire world
la now oereaved.

A great man could not but become
greater with the inspiration of an
ideal helpmate.

LOCAL GIRL IS RIFLE EXPERT
« : ~|r

tlisH Helen Stokes becomes instructor ill rifle shooting at Camp Alleghany, W. Vs,

Nations! Photo.

Teaches Rifle Practice
At West Virginia Camp

MISS he:LON STOKES, one of Cen-

tral High School's most popular
. June graduates, has been carrying on

file rifle shooting work in which she
had been so successful while at Cen-
tral.

During her four years in the school
Miss Stokes was one of the faithful
followers of this sport and proved
to be one of the team's best workers.
She received her letter in rifle two

,successive years. 1922-23. and if was
under her leadership that the Central
High School Girls’ rifle team received

, the John Jacob Astor cup for the best :
girls’ team in the country.

As soon as the excitement of grad-
uation had died down Miss Stokes de-
cided to continue her rifle shooting
and was appointed instructor at
Camp Alleghany. Honcevcrte. W. Va.
After an interesting talk to the girls,
she found that out of the 135 girls
and councilors at the camp. 104 had
signed up for rifle practice. This
shows how very much interested girls
have become in this recreation. Miss
Stokes Intends to enter the Camp

* Alleghany rifle team in the national
camp team matches, and expects that
It will have a fairly good chance for
success.

Os course, there are other interests
at Camp Alleghany, and one of the
best times Miss Stokes has had was
when she visited Camp Greenbrier,
the boys’ camp, of which her two
older brothers have charge. Miss
Stokes comes by her love of rifle
shooting quite naturally, as her
younger brother. Ralph Stokes, was a
member of the Cnited States rifle team

* that defeated Great Britain in the in-
* ternatlonal match of 1921, and her

eldest brother, Walter R. Stokes, Is
tile champion rifle shot of the world.

Aside from her shooting, Miss
Stokes has left a tine scholastic
record behind her and was also a
member of the. schools’ senior council,

•in her return from camp Miss Stokes
expects to enter the national rifle
matches, which will be held at Camp
Perry, Ohio.

NAMES FOR GIRLS
s And WKat They Mean

BARBARA is the feminine form of the
Greek name meaning ’’stranger.” It

was adopted by the Romans and has

been given the additional varied mean-
ing of “cruelty” or “ill-adapted splen-
dor,” according to some philologists.

The flower for Barbara is a rather meek
little emblem for so blustering a name.

It is the dainty little starlike chick-
weed that grows with the least possible

amount of encouragement in every gar-
den. It is also called the American

starwort. Belligerent as is the general
sentiment connected with the name
Barbara, the motto for Barbara is

*¦ "welcome.”
The name was originally spelled Bar-

bary and some authorities claim that
the first Barbara was Barbary, a native
girl of Asia Minor, who had the repu-
tation of being a wild and barbarous
person when she lived in Egypt.

One of the earliest Barbaras was St.
Barbara, a virgin martyr and canonized
in both the Greek and Roman Catholic
churches. Little definite information
about St. Barbara has boon brought to
light, but it is generally understood that
she was martyred at Nicomedia. or
vßithynla, about the end of the third
century. Both churches have her day
on December 4.

There are few names for girls hav-
ing as many variations as Barbara. The
following are some of. them: Scotch,
Babie; English, Barbara, Babby and
Babs; French, Babette and Barbe; Ger-
man, Barbel and Barbchen; Slavic, Va-
vara: Illyrian. Vara; Russian. Varinka;
Hungargian. Borbola and Boria.

Because St. Barbara is generally be-
lieved to have been carried to heaven
by angels, she has been adopted by the
flyers of France as the patron saint of
airships. Children have 4>een told she
has great influence over the skies, and
In Catholic countries they pray to her
during thunderstorms. European ar-
tillerists have also adopted her as their
patron saint and she has been pictured
surrounded by cannon.

Barbara has not been a popular name
with royalty. Barbara Villiers, who was
created Lady Castlemalne and Duchess
of Cleveland, was a great favorite with
Charles II of England. She was the
mother of the Dukes of Cleveland, Graf-
ton and Northumberland. She was an
imperious beauty of dazzling charms
and exceedingly scornful In her atti-
tude toward others. The king saw to
it that she received funds, which made
her very wealthy even into her old age.

Barbara is the name of the little
slavey of Dickens’ "Old Curiosity
Shop,” and Lady Babbie is the young

• heroine of Sir James Barrie’s "Little
Julster.”

Girl Scouts.
) I Alexandria's Girl Scout Troop 37. j

i Mrs, George B Blunt, captain, devel- I¦ ! oped a poet while at Camp Vernon, i
' | Grassymead, Va. Ethel H. Coen was |

i \so happy in camp life that she was i
- inspired to pen the following bit of j

verse describing the day’s routine and i
fun:

I OCR CAMP.
Down in our camp at Grassymead i
A jolly, care-free life we lead.

, Up out of bed when the whistle blows;
This well known signal each one

knows.
Then we have breakfast and wash our

faces
And pul our things in their proper

I-laces;
Then clean our camp, and when this

is done
We have some games and other fun.
When dinner comes we skagid in line.
And you can bet that our dinners are

fine.
Then bathing and playtime, and soon

we eat;
And supper’s a meal that can’t be |

beat.
And then we build our campfire |

bright.
And at 9 o’clock we say good-night. j

LEAVES ESTATE TO CHUM.
Hattie E. Stewart’s Will Names

Florence B. Woraersley.

• Florence B. Womersley is to receive
: the entire estate of her chum. Hattie
iE. Stewart. The latter's will was
| executed June 25. 1921, and filed for
! probate yesterday.
! The hulk of the estate of Martha
iA. Robinson, who died August 5. is
| left to her nephew. John F. Wilkins,
| according to her will filed yesterday.
Specific bequests include $2,000 to a
niece, Martha C. R. Weld: SI,OOO each
to nieces. E. Gertrude Smith and Har-
riet E. Edwards: SIOO each to Roberta
Robinson and Robert N. Robinson
and S2OO to Keziah Robinson. Mr.
Wilkins gets the remainder.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lackey, who died
August 4, provides a bequest of $25
only for her son. James B. Lackey,
because he is "doing well financially."
A gold watch is given to Dorothy A.
Lackey. Her clothing is to go to the
Presbyterian Home for the Aged. The
remaining estate is devised to Esther
J.; William S. and Robert M. Mackey,
in trust for the daughter, Esther i..

i during her life. At her death the
| property is to he sold and the pro-
ceeds distributed among the surviv-
jing children of the testatrix, except-
ing the son James.

I BY RADIO TODAY I
Schedule of Wireless News and Entertainment.

LOCAL STATIONS.

1 VA A—Naval Radio Station, Radio, Vn.
(435 Meters).

10:05 a.m. and 10:05 p.m.—Weather
bureau report.

WDM—Church of the Covenant GtOO
Metera I.

11 o’clock —Morning service; ser-
mon by Rev. Geoffrey Strafford of the
First M. E. Church of Baltimore.

8 o’clock —Evening service; sermon
by Dr. Strafford; sacred music.

WJll—White & Royer Company (300

Metera).

8 p.m.—Services of the Vermont
Avenue Christian Church; sermon by
Rev. Earle Wllfley, pastor: special

music under the direction of William
E. Braithwalte.

Wt’AP—Chrsaponkf and Potomae Tel-
ephone Company (400 Metera).

11 a.m.—Services of the First Con-
gregational Church; sermon by Dr.
Nehemiah Boynton, representing the
World Alliance for International ,
Friendship Through the Churches, on
‘‘Two Miles for One.”

6:20 to 8 p.m.—Musical program,

broadcast direct from the Capitol

Theater, New York city, by courtesy

of S. L. Rothafel and the Capitol The-
ater management.

6:20 p.m.—lntroductory remarks by

S. L. Rothafel.
6:30 p.m. “Fourth Symphony”

(Tschaikowsky). played by the Cap-
itol Grand Orchestra, Erno Rapee,
conducting; (a) Andantino in mode dl
canzone; (b) Scherzo: (c) Finale.

1 6:43 p.m.—“ll Baclo” (Ardltl), sung
by Mme. Elsa Stralia of the Royal

' Opera. Covent Gardens. London.
6:46 p.m.—"Ballet,” from “Faust”

(Gounod), played by the Capitol
Grand Orchestra, Erno Rapee, con-

' ducting, and interpreted by the Cap-
! itol Ballet Corps; (a) "Valse”; • (b)

; "Adagio”; (c) "Cymbal Dance”; (d)
“Chasing a Butterfly”; (e) “Grand
Bacoanale.”

6:55 p.m.—lncidental music to Cap-
itol Magazine.

7:05 p.m.—Prologue, “Trail of ’9B”
| (Robert W. Service), recited by J.

, Parker Coombs.r 7:07 p.m.—Special program of sea-
; tured artists direct from the studio

[ in the Capitol Theater. There will be
. vocal soloists from the Capitol I'he-

, ater cast of artists, as well as instru-
. mental artists from the Capitol The-

-1 ater Grand Orchestra.
8 to 9 p.m.—Organ recital by Henry

. F. Seibert, broadcast direct from the
i studio -of the Skinner Organ Com-
i pany. New York city. Mr. Seibert is

, organist of Holy Trinity Church. New
. York city, and will be assisted by

Miss Edna Beatrice! Bloom, soprano,

i Program; “Bridal Song” (Goldmark),
i “In Moonlight” (Kinder). “In Spring-

time’’ (Kinder): soprano solo by Miss
i Bloom. “Dawn” (Curran); “Allegro¦ Cantabile” (Widor), “March Champe-

tre” (Boex). “Air for G String”¦ (Each). Solos by Miss Bloom, “IBring You Heartsease” (Branscombe),
’> “Carry Me Back to Old Virginia”

(Bland). “Cradle Song” (Brahms),
o'JtaiijUi Rhapsody” iVon),

HIST AXT ST ATIOX S.
All Program* Scheduled for Eastern

Standard Time,

York <455 Meters),
10 a.m.—Services of St. Thomas’

Episcopal Church.
7 p.m.—"The Annalist Talk for

Business Men,” by the New York
Times Annalist.

7:15 p.m.—Concert by the Goldman
MaU

d direct from the Central Park
9 p.m.—The Apollo Quartet.

WJV—\ew York <405 Meters).
1:30 p.m.—Afternoon chapel service

by Rev. E. C. Shaver with hymns by
Milton J. Cross.
.

,

3: * 5 n Vr~ C>,d Fashioned Songs.”by Ruth Beard Addis and Dorothy
Beard Little, pianist.

Adorns. Sons recital by Leon

„5 , P”] —“bubble Book Stories," byRalph Mayhew.

WPAA—Uallaa <470 Meters).

Bible
o

class.
4:30 pm —Radio Chapel

10.30 p.m.—Sacred music recital.11 to 12 p.m.—Paul E. Ashlev’sTexans Orchestra.

WWJ —Detroit <5lO Meter*).
2 p.m.—News Orchestra.
3 p.m.—Schmeman's Band.

Cathedrai
m ~SerV,CeS at St’ Paul ’a

WRAP—-Fort Worth <470 Meters).
P-m-—Services of theFirst Methodist Church.

6 p.m.—Base ball scores,
8:30 p.m.—Final sport summary.

W HAS—Louisville <4OO Meter*).
10:57 a.m.—Organ music; church

®^J v*ce under the auspices of the
Methodist Temple.

t°. „

G P- m—Program of instru-
mental and vocal selections.

W’EAF—Sew York <483 Meters).
2:30 to 3:20 p.m.—lnterdenomina-

tional services under the auspices ofthe New York Pederattion of
Churches.

W’CAP
to 9 P-m. —Program same as

KDKA—Pittsburgh <32« Meters).
10 a m.—Services of the East EndPresbyterian Church.

_

1:
M

0
*v.

p 'm CTT An -Ardent PerfumeBox, the children’s Bible story, toldby Rev. W. A. Logan.
1:45 p.m.—Concert.

* 5:15 p.m.—Base ball scores.
6 p.m.—Base ball scores.

17 P-m. —Concert

KYW'—Chicago (845 Meters).
11 a.m.—Services of St. Chrysos-

tom’s Episcopal Church.
6 to 9 p.m.—Classical and seml-

classical selections by the Sisson
Trio.

WT.W'—Cincinnati (309 Meters).
3:30 a.m.—Sunday school services.

RADIO GOSSIP AND NEWsJ
Programs for radio broadcasting

rendered at WEAF’s studios are now
being sent out not only through that
station In New York city, but fre-

quently through WCAP In Washington,
D. C., and WMAP at South Dartmouth,
Mass. WEAF is operated by the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company in New York city and trans-

mits on a wave length of 492 meters
(610 kilocycles); WCAP in Washing-

ton, D. C., operated by the Chesapeake

and Potomac Telephone Company,

transmits on 469 meters (640 kilo-
cycles), and WMAF, South Dartmouth,
Mass., the Hound Hills Radio Corpora-

tion station, transmits on a wave
length of 360 meters (833 'kilocycles).

Broadcasting through three sta-

tions on a regular schedule is only

one of the phases of the American

Telephone and Telegraph Company’s

Investigation of the possibilities of j
radio broadcasting. Its programs for
WEAF have been picked up from
points as distant as Chicago. St. Louis
and Kansas City and transmitted
by long-distance telephone lines to
New York city.

A special effort Is being made to de-
termine the preference of the radio
audience with rgard to programs.
Every suggestion, criticism and expres-
sion of approval is carefully tabulated
in statistics, which are used as a
guide in arranging the broadcasting
programs. The skill with which pro-
grams Involving the use of many-
musical instruments, such as the Cap-
itol Theater, have been picked up I
and broadcast and the w ide variety i
of programs offered have given i
WEAF an enthusiastic radio follow- ,
ing.

Consequently, when Col. E. H. R. ¦
Green decided to give New England 1
the highest grade of radio programs, i
he sought a. means of securing
WEAF’s programs for his own sta-
tion. Arrangements were consum-
mated to send these by special long- j
distance circuits to South Dartmouth ]
in order to operate the 300-watt West- j
ern Electric transmitter, which the I
colonel has erected on his estate.

New York Is the center of artistic
talent and has a greater variety of I
program matter available than any
point on the continent. It is possible
that New York will become the cen-
ter for the gathering of radio pro-
grams for broadcasting from stations
In distant cities which may be con-
nected by wire telephone lines with
studios in New York. Already the
studios at WEAF are supplying a
third station, that of the Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company In
Washington. *

The task of sending programs by-
wire telephone Is somewhat more
complex than it appears to one un-
familiar with the subject. A tele-
phone line suitable for ordinary com-
mercial speech is usually totally un-
fit to handle the wide range of fre-
quencies required by radio broad-
casting. Furthermore, that which is
received at the terminus of the long-
distance lines for radio purposes is 1
immensely amplified by a series of
vacuum tubes. As a result, the
slightest line noise is immensely am-
plified and broadcast. For this rea-
son special means arc necessary, re-
quiring the use of extensive appa-
ratus and the services of skilled en-
gineers before a line is in condition
suitable for use in connection with
broadcasting.

To indicate tlie magnitude of the
task of preparing telephone lines so
that they may be used in oonectlon
with broadcasting is Indicated by the
fact that no less than sixty-five tel-
ephone and radio engineers were re-
quired to operate the telephone lines
and their connections with the radio
stations on the recent occasion when
a program rendered at Carnegie Hall ]
by the National Electric Light Asso- j
elation was broadcast simultaneous- I
ly by stations WEAF, WGY, KDKA
and KYW in New York City. Sche-
nectady. Pittsburgh and Chicago, re-
spectively,

j Many radio fans in this locality
I who are able to receive the three
stations now using WEAF’s pro-
grams. have noted that the qualltv
of transmission from the stations
most distant from WEAF is just as
good as that heard from WEAF it-
self

Vibrations Cause Interference.
When some sets are in operation a

ringing sound is heard in the phones
If the least jar affects the cabinet or
the table on which the set stands.
The ringing .continues for some time
after the table has been jarred. Such
a noise makes tuning impossible,
especially when the signals are faint. ,

These microphone noises, as they j
are called, are caused by the tubes
amplifying the mechanical vibrations,
and the elements of the tubes, chiefly'

the grid, are also set in vibration by
the jar. The practical way to elim-
inate this ringing annoyance is to
cushion the tube socket and mount-
ings on strips of sponge rubber or
light springs, so- the mechanical
shocks will be absorbed and not be
transmitted to the tube. Heavy fell
is sometimes used in place of rubber.
Never mount the detector or amplifier
tubes directly to the bottom of the
cabinet. Some tubes give more trouble
In his respect, depending upon the
support given to the grid, plate and
filament.

The cushioning effect is likely' to be
lost If rigid wire Is used to connect
the tube sockets. Flexible wire
should be employed because it will
not transmit vibrations like a solid
conductor. Many of the new tubes on
the market are very susceptible tt>
mechanical vibration, and in some
cases even a pencil dropped on the
table will create a ringing noise.

Radio Telia of Death.

For the firt time, radio played an
Important part in the dissemination
of news of a national character, when

President Harding died In San Fran-
cisco. August 2. The President’s
death occurred at 7:30 p.m. Pacific
time, and the Associated Press had
the story out within five or ten min- |
utes, the report being received at the

•Washington office of that organiza-
tion at 10:55 p.m.. eastern standard
time, or twenty-five minutes after
Mr. Harding died.

The first intimation the general
public had of the President’s death,
however, was when various newspa-
pers having broadcasting licenses
sent out the Associated Press dis-
patch. Among the first papers to get
on the air with this Important news
was the Memphis ommercial-Ap-
peal, whose announcement was the
first word Washington llsteners-ln
had of the event.

The news, by air, that the President
had died, resulted In a great number
of telephone calls to the newspapers
and various offices of the Associated
Press throughout the country. As a
result of the broacasted announce-
ment. the news of the President’s
death was generally known from
thirty minutes to two hours before
the newspapers in the larger cities
were on the street with an extra.

Twenty-live Stations Close,
Twenty-five limited commercial or

broadcasting stations shut down dur-
ing July, according to the Depart-
ment of Commerce. The majority
were class C stations.

The stations which closed follow:

11 a m.—Service* of the Church of
the Covenant.

WOO—Davenport (484 Meters).

10 a-ro.—Sacred chimes concert.
9 j>.m.—Church services.
9:30 p.m.—Base ball scores.
10 to 12 p.m.—Musical program,

WOT—Schenectady (880 Meters).
10 a.m. —Services of the First Pres-

byterian Church.
No evening services during August.

WI)AF— Kansas City (411 Meters).
5 to 6 p.m.—Concert, v

TVSB—Atlanta (430 Meters).
11:54 a.m.—Church services.
6 to 7 pm.—Twilight sacred con-

cert.
8:30 to 10 p.m.—Church services.

Class A—WRAN, Watertown. Iowa;
KFAT, Eugene. Ohio; WABA, Lake
Forest, III.; KFIC, Denver, Col.;
KFJB. Marshalltown, lowa. Class C—-
WQAJ, Ann Arbor, Mich.; WQAK,
Dubuque. Iowa; WMAD, Rockporl, Mo.;
KFDF, Casper. Wvo.; WTZ. Cincin-
nati, Ohio: WCAZ. Carthage. III.;
WPI, Clearfield. Pa.; WPAS, Amster-
dam. N. Y.; WTP. Bay City, Mich.;
WAAQ, Greenwich, Conn.; WIAV.
Binghamton, N. Y.; WNAB, Bowling
Green, Ky.; WOAX, Washington
Courthouse. Ohio; WFAG, Waterford,
N. Y.; WQAT, Richmond, Va.; WIAW,
Saginaw. Mich.; WSAA. Marietta,
Ohio; W.MAW, Wahpeton, N. D.; WNO,
Jersey City. N. J.; VJA.T, Dayton, Ohio.

During the past week the following
three stations were licensed to broad-
cast: KFJK, Bristow, Okla.; WTAF,
New Orleans. La., and KFBC, Phoenix,
Ariz. All are class A stations.

Amateurs Scan Weather Maps.

Radio fans may have to add a
barometer to their equipment and
study maps issued by the weather
bureau to determine their range of
transmission or reception if the
theory that radio waves tend to fol-
low Isobars, or lines of equal pres-
sure area, advanced by Donald C.
Wallace, assistant division manager
of the American Radio Relay League,
is correct. From experiments made
at his amateur station in Minneapolis
Mr. Wallace is convinced that radio
reception may be foretold with a fair
degree of reliability.

The subject is comparatively new
and the most that can be said for
it is that it makes a start at ex-
plaining why reception is poor at
certain times and why stations at
various points of the compass are
heard with changing strength, re-

i gardless of their actual distance. “If
i a daiy weather map is used.” says
| Mr. Wallace, "it will be found that
jnot only do waves tend to follow the
lines of equal pressure, but the range

! of one’s set can be determined some
i hours in advance.
j “Recently a striking example of
| the effect of these high and low pres-
! sure areas occurred. A tornado pass-
i ed through Louisiana, making a lovv-
I pressure area, while in the northern
j part of the country there were no

I*
disturbances and a high-pressure
area existed. Radio fans in this city
heard nothing more than 100 miles
distant.

“Sometimes signals take a round-
about course and follow the isobars,
and In that case marked fading exists.
This is due to the fluctuation at the
edge of the high-pressure area that
exists in between. On some nights
the whole country has the same baro-
metric pressure, and on those nights
stations from all sides come in. The
Mississippi valley often has the same
barometric pressure; thus signals
north and south are apt to be con-
sistently loud, while they vary east
and west where barometric differences
are greater.”

Mar Eliminate Batteries.
Virtually every - radio fan is hoping

for the time when he will be able to
do away with all batteries and utilize
house current both for detector and
amplifier.

Heretofore, such a thing has been
! impossible, due to the inability to

eliminate the alternating current
hum. The patent office recently is-
sued a patent (No. 1.455,141) covering
the use of house lighting alternating
current supply as a means of ener-
gizing the filament lighting circuits
and the plate circuits for an elec-
tron tube amplifier, and. claims the j
inventor, it can be done at a very j
low cost.

This patent, according to tlie at- j
torney for the inventor. Is, to quote I

i him, "undoubtedly a forerunner of j
the radio receiver which dispenses
with primary and secondary batteries,
rendering the radio receiving appa-
ratus just as convenient and reliable
as an electric iron, electric fan.

jvacuum cleaner or other electical ac-

Icessorles.”The new receiver, according to the
attorney, eliminates storage batteries

; and obviates the necessity of con-
stantly renewing the B batteries. The
cost of operation of the new receiver
is much less than the cost of opera-
tion of the present type receivers.

WRf to Improve.
Considerable difficulty has been ex-

perienced by radio engineers at the
new Radio Corporation station. WRC.
at 14th street and Park road, in mak-
ing its signals perfectly clear. The
trouble has been due to the station’s
microphone, and the radio engineers
expect to overcome it in the near fu-
ture.

Radio Roes Exploring.

Equipped with a special radio re-
ceiving set. a party of ten explorers i
from the geological survey left Lees
Ferry, in northern Arizona. August 1
for a 300-mile trip down the Colorado

1 to the mouth of the Virgin river, at |
1 Rioville. Nev.

1 Vnfortunately. these modem sur-
I veyors, who are following the route
j first explored by Maj. Powell fifty-
four years ago. were unable to carry

j a radio transmitting set, due to weight
‘and space. But they are carrying a

I
modern receiving set and will be able
to hear what Is going on In the world
during the three months, although
they will he unable to return daily

. their adventures In mapping this
stretch of the Colorado. Arrange-
ments have been made, however, with
the radio stations of the Deseret News
of Salt Lake City and the Los Angles
Times tg> broadcast bulletins sent from
trail crossings. The dispatches will

be relayed by runners and telephone
or telegraph when the party gets far
enough down the Colorado to reach
the regular lines of communication.
In this manner the world will he ad-
vised of the progress of the explora-
tion in the canyon and passage of the
four boats through some of the wild-
est rapids In the country.

The special radio set was recon-

structed by R. JU Atkinson of the
survey from a standard IVestlnghouse
regenerative set, adapted to two
stages of amplification with new
tubes. The whole outfit, Including the
batteries, is packed in a water-proof
wooden box with sponge rubber to
keep It from Jarring during the long
boat trip. An especially constructed
antenna on a reel, capable of being
erected at camp sites on the banks of
the river, can be strung from short
poles or from projecting rocks to a

I length of 150 feet
A preliminary radio test at Lees

Kerry has already been made, and It
is reported that the explorers re-
ceived broadcasts from Los Angeles,
430 miles away, without difficulty at
night. The real reception test. Col.
C. it. Birdseye, who is in charge of
the party, believes, ¦will come when

i they are In the lowest part of the
canyon, estimated as a mile deep, near
El Tovar, w’here dead spots and static
may be encountered.

Besides the geological and topo-
, graphical results achieved the trip

will also prove of material interest
in the development of radio com-
munication, along with experiments
undertaken by the bureau of mines
and other governmental bureaus to
see how far radio will carry Into the
"bowels of the earth."

Just Oat—Complete

Load Speaker, $12.50
The very thing fsr your B. O.

OTHER SPECIALS—
Indoor Aerials, 83.00

Regular SO.OO Head Phone, 83AO
Crystal Set. with Phones, 86.00

; Hr RadiolalVoul«
Ask sbsat sar AUswsneo oa B. O. Sets.
Osaplot* Uns W. D..XB Tnkts—SappUss,

tN*adio=#|
!/1 SALES STUDIO /1
/ \ 1403 Parkßoad / \
'

» Washinqton.D.C. I »

Authorised lU4ls Carporatjaa
Psalsrs fali Amsric*

i om TO U »M.

/
’ '

KEEP—MALE.
mail ORIOtSAL recommendations

in applying for employment. Vie COPIED.
AOEA’TR wanted to Introduce and put before
the public a Harding memorial: large stork.
and liberal concranion*. HIT F at. n.w.

__

•

AHBHALT JiOOPEU. experienced, who thor-
oughly underHtand* an oil-burner asphalt ket-
tle. Apply (Monday after .r» p.m.) to nuperin-
tendent. at 010 New York ate.

*

AUTO MECHANIC and electric min; married
man preferred: give experience and wages

expected. Addrega Box 07-T. Ktar office. !»•

BAKER. first clain. Tor private bn kery.
Apply jit once, 3f»34 14th at. n.w.

__

BARBER STTITDENTS wanted; trade quickly
learned; position guaranteed. Write Tr!-C‘lty
Barber School. Sl7 East Baltimore at., Balti-
more. Md.
BOY to learn Jeweler’a trade wanted. H. Hill-
innn. H3O V at. n w. *

BOYS (four), neat. o\er sixteen, work 7 to 0
mornings. Apply (Sunday) Capt. Kimball, Na-
tiuUHl Hotel, aide door. *

BOY* white" bright, hustling, for errand work
in advertising office; excellent opportunity to
legrn buslnenH. Apply 338 Munaey bldg.. Mon-
day after 0 am.

_

*

BOOKKEEPER (double entry) at once: young

man: Ffnte age, experience and salary ex-
pected; information confidential. Address Box

74 T. Star office.
____ 12*_

HOY with some experleuee of hardware and
paints; rauat have reference. 71! 7th »t. n^w.
BRICKLAYERS. Apply Carrol and Laurel st.,

Takoma Park. D. C.
HETCHER, experienced; good pay for the

right man. BO It. I are, n.e. E**

CARPENTER, capable of laying out work.
Martin brothers, 18th and Webster n.w.
CHAUFFEUR, experienced, for furniture d’e-
livery truck: white only. Apply Shipping
Clerk. 639 Eye st. B.W.

*

CLERK, at once: experienced man (white).
Buffalo Market, I4UP 14th at. n.w. 12*

_

COLORED liny; work around store: refer-
ences. nan Maryland are n.e.
DRIVER with large auto or bus to' get chil-

dren. 7-9 a.m.. deliver 4:30-6 p.m.; good pay.
Call Sunday 3242 19th st. n.w. (near Park
road). *__
1 1IPH WAR HERB, several. Apply New City

Post Office Cafeteria. N. Cap Mass, are, n.w.*

DAIRYMAX on nearby dairy farm; must la-
married; experienced and reliable; excellent
opportunity for good man. Phone Frank. 7651*.

ELECTRICIAN HELPERS, twm Apply Mom
day morning. Goodman Light Supply Co.. 12th
»M,I H els. n.w.
ENGINEER for country club, ('all Cleve-
land .ISO. 12*
EXPERIENCED SHIPPING CLERK must

understand machinery. Address Box 159 T,
Star office.

FARM HAND, first class: must be good milker
and able to handle tractor and other farm
implements: house furnished and highest
wages. Address Box 196-T. Star office. •

GENTLEMAN of refinement andliTTility to sell
stoek issue. 1954 Columbia road n.w. ;
GOVERNMENT

-

CLERKsTfor spare' time oniy,
to represent leading New York life insurance
company. Address Box 137-A. Star office.

MAN—White, married, to work on farm. Ap.

ply to Joseph Fricks. Garrett Park. Md. 12*

MAX in each town to plate auto parts, re-
flectors. bath -fixtures, silver mirrors, reflnish
beds, chandeliers, by new method; tlO dally;
n» capital or experience required; outfit fur-
nished Write today. Gunmetal Co ,5S Ohl,
Decatur, Hi.
MAN (white) to work on small place in near-
hy Virginia: must have experience in garden-

ing: room and hoard. State salary expected.
Address Box MS. Star office.

MEN, logger pay for you; learn salesmanship:
class Just sinning: tuition free; earn $35 a
week while learning; permanent positions
given with earning power over sl(V> a week;

enrol! now Address Box 7-T. Star office. 12*

MEN. two reliable, with good seven passenger
cars or station wagons to fake charge of sub-
sidized bus line in one of Die best suburbs.
Address Box 352-S. Star office. 12*

MAN. marriedT white, (or dairy and general
farm work; house, garden and wood furnished.
Write full particulars and wages wanted. Ad-
dress Box 174-T. Star office. *

MAN. reliable, to sei! guaranteed nursery

stock, appoint agents; pay weekly: new m>'th-
rsis. Herrick Nurseries. Rochester. N. V •

MAX. young, to collect; one having office ex-
perience preferred. Address Box 161-T, Star

j office, i’i*

j MAX to drive Ford and sell candy to small
j stores 1202 P>t n.w. Open today. •

¦MEN—S2 hour sl6 day; distribute $2 25 house-
| hold articles free to fifty thousand new cus-

tomers sis our guaranteed goods; part time
satisfactory; send for free samples and start
quick. Jennings Mfg. Co.. District E-127, Day-
ton. Ohio.
.'IEX—S9O weekly. Travel by auto and in
stall new stove converter in every home.
Wonderful invention Cook and bake ail year
without coal or wood No gas or electricity .
needed, Also free auto offer Thomas Mfg.
Co.. Convertor 1406. Dayton. Ohio. *

MEN. ATTENTION’: We hav an opening on
our sales force for two clean- .t. reliable men;
excellent opportunity for the man who is anx
ions to grow; experience unnecessary; refer-
ences nnd bond required. Apply Fuller Brush
Company, 619 Metropolitan Bank bldg., be-
iween 2 and R p ni

OFFICE MANAGER—Managing bookkeeper to

take charge of busy business office in Rich*
tnond. Replv. giving age and experience. Box

131 T. Star office

PAINTERS, two, nonunion; steady work.
See Mr (VConnor on the Job Monday. 3932
Huntington st.. Chew Chase. *

PHOT(> FINISHERS— (61. 3835 Georgia are

PORTER in wholesale grocery warehouse;

references required. Address Box 28-T, Star
office.

_______________

PORTER, colored; must bring reference and
have driver’s penult. Apply 1328 G st. n.w.
PRESSER. immediately, on Hoffman pressing
machine. Apply 6b7 Penna ave.

PRESSER. experienced on Hoffman machine.
Call 217 6th st. n.w. between lb and 12.

SALES MANAGERS (two). Maryland and Vir-
i ginia A htgh-elasa proportion, requiring a
real go-getter. The men selected must he able
to sell themselves, appoint subagents and capa-

ble of interviewing big business men. 306 Jlis-
trtet National Rank. ~ *

SALESMAN—Experienced: excellent oppnr-
tunitv; liberal commiaslons. 430 Munsey build-

ia *

SALESMAN: can earn S4O to SSO weekly: ex

perlence unnecessary. Apply (all week) 409
Star bldg.

*

SALESMAN—Have opening for a progressive
man with auto, who can finance himself for
thirty daya. to sell real estate: experience un-
necessary. Address Box 92-T. Star office. 17*

SALESMAN, real estate; have an opening for
an experienced man In a large office. Address
Box 252-A. Star office.
SALESMEN, house-to-house. We have an hon-
est-to-goodness proposition that you can’t af-
ford to miss investigating. 306 District Na-
tional Bank

*

shoe SALESMAN, one having experience.
Address Box 25-T, Star office.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN, live, over 25. to

demonstrate and sell best office device on mar-
ket. Virgin territory. D. C. and Maryland.

Big commissions. Suite 606. Star building.

STOCK SALESMAN, high-class; leads furnish-
ed; reference. Address Box 144-T. Star office.*

TTTOR. for college chemistry" and French; state
rates. Address Box 211-T, Star office. 13*

TAILORING—District manager wanted for
Washington. D. C.. to take charge of office
and organize sale* force for America » fastest
selling one-price line—s2ll.so. Pays $6,000 to

sl2 000 annually: Chicago s biggest old-relia-
ble house W. D. Smith & Company, Dept.
D. Chicago.
WAITER experienced, colored, wants hotel or
private service. C«U Potomac 1925. Leroy
Plummer.
WIDE AWAKE MAX to take charge of our
local trade: $6 to $8 dally steady; no ex-
perience required; pay starts at once. Write
today. American Products Co.. 8353 American
bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. *

YOEVG MAN experienced, for laundry route;
salary and commission. Apply Dupont Laundry,

2535 ’Sherman ave.

YOUNG MAN fond of drawing, learn commer-
cial designing, illustrating, cartooning; state

•gc and occupation. Address Box 281-S, Star
office.

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN,
Two. with cars; must he workers, experienced.
021714th st. n.w. Potomac 728. t3*

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN,
A roan that can handle colored property; must
be hard worker and have car. 2217 14th st.
n.w. Potomac 729.

,
io

'

Fresser
For women’s wearing apparel;
permanent position.

Apply Supt,
THE HECHT CO.,

7th at F.

WANTED—AGENTS.
A BUSINESS OP TOUB OWN; make spar-
kling class name plates, number*, checker-
boards, medallion*. *lgns; big illustrated book
free. E. Palmer. 144, Wooster. Ohio. *

AGENTS —$30 dally representing factory: elec-
tric lighted vanity cases; fastest seller out:
pax advanced; we deliver. Write for sample.
Goldsmith. 29 S. Clinton. Chicago.

AGENTS—SB an hour. Newest kitchen fool.
Every woman uses 20 times dslly. Easy

seller. Big profit*. Sample free. Thomas
Mfg. Co., Desk 8709. Dayton. Ohio.

AGENTS —Wonderful opportunity: salary and
commission: one policy a day means $l9O a
month for you; permanent Income on renewals;

policy pay* $5,000 death; $26 weekly benefit,

Injury or sickness; premium. $lO yearly; big
demand everywhere. Write quick for terri-
tory and outfit. Underwriters. 820 Bonnell

hld|. T Newark. N. J. .
I AGENTS—"Life of Harding’*; fastest aellar in

five years; S2O dslly profit; best book, best
terms; free outfit. McCurdy Co., 1428 N.
Wells. Chicago. 12 *

AGENTS—Authentic “Life of Harding.” big
book. $1.75; sls day: freight paid; credit giv
en; be first: free outfit. Chicago Book and
Music Co.. Chicago.

HARDING’S AUTHENTIC LIFE will sell to

almost every home, making agent* S2O per day;

set the authentic book from Washington: send
5c for prosnectirt, Jenkins Mfg. Co., TVft*n-

*

log ton*. I). C. *

WANTED—AGENTS.
Continued.

AI:TIIKNTI’JLIFF OK HAltlliMip—Complete,
authoritative; a true rommui* inspiring to
evc*ry American: lar*:e i»ook, lavishly illus-
trated; boat terraa to HRentn; aencl 20r for
coinjilefo outfit; art at omf*: make money fast.
Universal lilble House, 1006 Arch st., Phlla-
delpli!a. Pa.
UHKWINO GUM —Agents sell direct from our
factory to storekeepers. Rouble your income.
Spearmint and other attractive package**.
Write today. Helmet Guni Factory, Cincinnati.

•

CLARKE made SIH an hour Rolling vestporket
windshield cleaner, needed by every autolst.

t motormnn. ••ngtneer: one nib kei*p« glass cleai
24 hours; 90.000 sold: amnr.lnsr proposition free
Security Mfg. Co., Dept 711. Toledo. Ohio. •

COI/OHEI» TNSi:TiliNl’E“HgeniTlcT'selFTlck*.
accident and death insurance in District of
Columbia; fraternal aociety with three him
dred thousand dollars reserve; over one hundred .
thousand policies issued to date; attractive and !
liberal corn miss ion a to producers. Address the I
American Workmen. 71*5 lltii st. n.w. • ¦
FAST-HKUTiNG small neceasity at $3.75; cost I
$1 V); guaranteed: made by well known far. j
fory with excellent reputation. Write Box j
741. Hastings, Neb. • i
FORDS use kepos.-ne amt start instantly; I
amazing Invention profit; terri. going. I
Super. 13<>4 13 Fondulac. Milwaukee. Wls. • j
GET OUII free sample case, toilet artlclea. }

rerfumes and Bpeclaltiea; wonderfully proflti- jle. I-a Derma Co., Dept. 119, Main and Wal- j
nut. Mt. Louis, Mo.
GO INTO the Cnspette business; everybo<!y {
likes crlspettes; you can make a lot of money; j
we start you; write for facts. I»ug Kakins.
2927 High st.. Springfield. Ohio. *

LIFE OF PRESIDENT HAUDING. Rest and I
largest book; authentic; best Illustrated; I
greatest seller in years; every American in
sorrow. Write at once for outfit Rig terms.
Rooks shipped on credit. Chance of life-
time. Act at once. Freight paid. F. W.
M»*ad Publishing Co., Middletown. N. Y. We
publinh 400 different books ami Bibles for

a gents.

LIVE CANVASSERS—Men or women, make $H j
to sl9 per day; |H*rnianent position; articles!
highly Indorsed by Good Housekeeping Insti- j
tut*. (*Bll 0 to 10 am. or 4 to 5 p.m.. (.lobe
Wholesale and Distributing Co., Inc., 423 K st.

n.w. •

•‘LIFE OF 11AUDIXG**—Memorial edition;
finest binding; best terms; credit given; $l5O
weekly protlr easy; get free outfit quirk. Wal-
ter Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. •

LARGE CORPORATION wants a service rnaa j
In every town to paste up its signs on store-
keepers’ windows; excellent opportunity for re- j
liable party: steady work: no experience neces- j

j nary; we also have attractive proposition for JI MgentK and salesmen Guftiantee Sign Service. »
I 361 W. Superior. Chi< ngo. * j
I NEW wonderful seller, 9*w» piotit every dollar .

I 1
*-ales; deliver on sj>ot: license unnecessary;

isample free. Mission Co., 319 N. Halsted. i
Chicago. 111. * j
SELL SOMETHING nine out of ten women will j
buy because ii saves double its coat the day it |

i 1h bought; 50c each: S 2 firofit on $3 sales, j
J Premier Mfg. Company, Dept. D-4, Detroit,

Mich. •

SELL NEPCO electric iron cord coller; keeps
cord up out of way; housewives buy on sight;
big profits National Electric Products, 564
Randolph, Chicago •

SELL MADISON “Batter Made” shirts direct

from our factory to wearer. No capital or ex-
perience required. Easily sold. Rig profits.
Write for free samples. Madison Mills, 503
Broadway. New York
WB START YOU without a dollar; soaps, ex-
tract*. perfumes, toilet goods; experience un-
necessary. Carnation Co.. Dept. 290. St. Louis *

WANTED—Lady or gentleman of middle ag**.

with business ability, to handle a high-class
specialty sold on a money-back guarantee and
highly remunerative; this is a dignified posi-
tion, not a house-to-house job; no competition;
every person needs one some time In life;
business secured through advertising and office
gnleg; b!g profits and pleasant work- Address
Radium Appliance, 1392 Bradbury bldg.. Los
Angeles. Calif.
SRO-s2(>o WEEK—Genuine gold letters for store

windows; easily applied; free samples; liberal
offer to general agents. Metallic IxTter Co.,
435 N. Clark. Chicago.

*

WANTED—SALESMEN.
AT LAST—World's greatest adding machine:
almost human: retails Sir.; work equals S3OO
machine; S3OO monthly easily made demonstrat- j
ing to stores, offices, garages, factories: simple, j
casv: a ids, subtracts, multiplies divides auto-
matioaliv; speedy, accurate, durable, hand- '
some; five-year guarantee; tremendous demand: 1
amazing profits; libera! trial offer; protected
territorv; write quick I.ighfning Calculator
Co . Dcpt_ 10. Grand Rapid*. Mich.

*

1(1 HI) GOES 00 miles on 1 gallon, wonderful
vapor humidifier; one free to introduce; give
make car. Waiter Crltchlow. Suite A-2. TlO
Madison. Chicago.

*

_

MEN OR WOMEN can earn $25 per day sell-
ing "Altmann" refrigerator pan alarm: a new
Invention; will sell at sight: agents wanted
in everv city and town; every housewife will
buv one. This alarm warns you when pan is
full, saving floors and furniture, ceilings and
wall paper. For terms and information ad- j
dress The Refrigerator Tan Alarm Co.. 239 j
Sth st s_e.. Washington. I> C. 12* .

SALESMEN, three; commission One sales- j
man earned $93 in one day selling Auto-Vac*. .
Saves one-third oil consumption in Ford cars. !
Saturday Evening Tout advertising reaches j
20.000,000 readers. Faui Rubber Sales Co.,

410 Bond bldg. Sc« Mr. Jackson. 9 to 12. 2 to ]
’ 5. 7 to 9.

SALESMEN familiar with drug trade, to sel! as
side line nationally advertised brand highest

quality aspirin tablets; packed in hinge-top
metal package, with a-'ractlre display case
free and 100 per cent profit for dealer; no
competition as to price and quality; drug and .
grocer jobber salesmen preferred: you can add j
sls to $25 per dav to your Income; pocket s.am- i
pies free. Make application quick l>efore terri-
tory is closed, to Dept. Sales. Box 150,. Mem-

Phis. Tenn.
SALESMEN wanted for the beat selling car
in Wash, today—the Chevrolet. Experience is

' not necessary, but each man must have a car.
S & G. Motor Co., 3100 M st. n.w. West
13*0. L2*

_ ,
SPECIALTY SALESMEN to sell special con- |
tract: guarantees dealers Increased business j
and results; state ref, and exp. Sales Dept .

•T 9 I’antages Theater bldg . Lo* Angeles, (
; Calif.

'

SUNBRAID HOT CO has opening for g<*od
se.lestnau with automobile; light specialty
line: big trade; salary and expenses or com
mission. Sunbraid Hat Co.. St. 1 ceils *

STATE DISTRIBUTOR —Remarkable new in-¦ vention; envelope sealer seals <4O envelopes
i minute; no competition; retails $3.50: worth

$20,000 yearly. Consolidated Co.. Colonial
- bldg.. Boston. Mass. *

! SALESMEN—Write for free book and full par-
. tieuiars; earn $2,500 to SIO,OOO yearly: big¦ demand for men; inexperienced or experienced;

city or traveling. National Salesmen’s Tr.
( Assn.. Pept. 359. Chicago. 111. *

SALESMEN—Manufacturers of whirling ad
lamp have opportunity for two live specialty

men in this territory: earnings. $l2O weekly.

¦ Crystal Cm. 11 W. Kinzle. Chicago.

SALESMEN —Solicit accounts on the cleanest
contract ever offered: nothing to sell or carry;
easily earn $l5O wkly.; ref. req.; apply immed.
for territory. Illinois Adjusting A Finance

1 Corp.. 23 hh Van Buren st.. Chicago.
SALESMEN —Main or side like; can make

from SSO to SIOO weekly advertising our serv-
ice; unusual opportunity. Address Mr. Glen

; Heath. 108 N. Dearborn. Chicago. w

SALESMEN—State manager at once to organ-
! ize sales force throughout each state as ex-

clusive distributor for brand new auto acces-
r sory that makes night driving safe, ellnilnat-

• jug*glare of approaching headlights: most faa-

t clnatlng, attractive proposition in America to-
> day and strictly high-grade; profit possibilities

. practically unlimited. Wire or write Hay Fil-
rer Co.. Marion. Jnd.
STOCK SALESMAN for local proposition, apon-

p sored bv leading Washington business men. In-
, tervlew*. 9 to 12. Room 720 Albee bldg. *

SALESMEN—T’unsuaI opening with old reliable
• company you will be proud to represent: out-

of the ordinary high-class specialty; commls-
, sions. SBOO to SI,OOO month: prospecth waiting;

. experience unnecessary; any big man can suc-
coed ¦ must give full qualifications to receive

- reply. 1.. M Richter, Box 230, Sta. C. Cleve-
• laud. Ohio.

_

*

' SIDE-LINE porget samples; high grade men
only; no other need apply. Advertising Novcl-¦ ty Co., Nefirttal. lowa. .

I SALESMAN—If you want s<l,ooo the first year,
write now; strong line for retail stores; nation-

ally advertised: established concern; has un-
usual opportunity for northern Virginia and

» southern Maryland; liberal weekly advances to
producer. The Continental Lo.-. 1920 Euclid,
Cleveland, Ohio, Dept. 24.

*

SPECIALTY SALESMEN, city and country
’ trade; qualified experience required. Address

• B°* 2*15-9. Star nUfrf- 12>

S2O TO SSO DAILY; radio advertising propo-

sition: no knowledge of radio needed: results
guaranteed. Main Radio Co., Dept. RR-14,

. Cedar Rapids. lowa. _*
’ SSO DAILY made by best men; S3O weekly

and expenses guaranteed against commissions;
unequaled opportunity. B-5, Box 382, ledar
Rapids, lowa.
ST« A DAY EASY—I start you In auto acces-
sory business: no Investment, no experience
necessary; free accessories. Write Dell. 324

: TV. Grand, Chicago.
___

SSO DAILY made by best men: $35 weekly

and expenses guaranteed against commissions;
; all retailers buy: exceptional opportunity.

Appleton Novelty Co.. Dept. 203, Cedar Kapids.

t !»"¦ .

SALESMEN.¦ Two live salesmen to sell building contrac-¦ tors' and road builders' equipement and ma-
' chinery on strictly commission basts. Those

' owning light car preferred. For appoint-
: ment. telephone Main 1486. Monday after 9

\ a.m :
District or Junior Registrars.

1 Men 27 to 45 years of age. strong, clean,

1 personality with ability to create confidence
: and work Intensively. Earnings of $«,000 to

• $15,000 per year. Will coach and train ac-

f cepted candidates. Leads furnished. The
1 work la Interesting, fascinating and dignified.
1 Give particulars. American University of

Commerce, First National Bank Bldg., Chl-

-1 cago.

\
'

Exceptional Opportunity
For a man between 25 and 45 who is wide

\ awake, willing to work and looking for ad
- vancement; this is no promotion proposition

I or selling of stocks, bonds, real estate or in-

surance. but a permanent position with a long

, established, dignified business, where the right

• man can earn upward of $9,000 a year from the

i beginning; no Job hunters or advance aeekera
. need apply. Call at 305 Westory bldg., 14th

and F us., 2 p.m., Monday ot Tuesday.

HELP—MALE AND FEMALE. -

BEFORE YOU ACCEPT any sal* ** proposition?. wm - nn. 306 IRstri t S O onal Hank.
,

_
__

*

COOK. . with r»»fiT«*nr€*s; pnt»l:«* din
ing room. Adilr»*«*s Rox 12JLT. star offi«»». •

JANITOK ripibl '
rond«*r HglA -irrvires ip oxrhang*- for quart! r>.
1320 Park road. •

PRIVATE fEA( HEIR even infs
for history, arithmetic and Englifii. wanted
J»y young man: sta tv fee*. Address Rr»x 120 T.
Star office •

TEACHER, in Alexandria, for J
and srh-n-o. Address Rov 153 T. Star ottlro. ? \j

TYPISTS, “warn wwkly, tfin-. ,

copying antlior**’ niumisrripts. Writ*- I!. .T ,

Carne«. Authors’ Ag-nf. C-ips. Tallapoosa, tin..
for particular*. *

Public Stenographer Wanteri •

—in 2d fluor office, fa.-iug I4lb -t. Kr. Ti't l ' *

INSTRUCTION COURSES
j AUTO DRIVING INSTRUCTION GIVEN ON
{all «•» rn !»> expert. S* rvic«» a» nuy A

j Phone (ol 1.366

; AC( OF NTAN(Y— J l«A INING* loli
~

J*' >S I f‘
j tionn as auditor, comptroller, rortifi«*d puol: • ]
j t<<ourtant. r<~st ac<oiintar. f Law: Train ins;

i for l*»r, La. R. d' gr-f* ( »tft *c n- on rr*«pn ,r. . /
1 BLACKbTONK INSTITUTE. Estab. AD. IMm
Local office. 401 Homer J’.ldg. Potouiat* 383

ar24* AP

I ANOTHER former Htua«*nt say«; *‘ln your

I school 30 evening* (ahont 20 dayal. serurod a r-.
{ position, 525 ivn-k.” I*of«I?lona for
graduatca. Inquire BOYD SCHOOL, 1334 G. P.J

j Two fi* 23* ~

I AUTO DRIVING LESSON a PRIVATELY
given. Call Lincoln '2 We do tL** rent

BARBER STUDENTS wanted; trade qulrklv
Darned; position gunrAnte< Write Tri-CD.v ¦ C
Barber School, b!7 East Raltlmore at., Ralls

more. Md.
ROOKKEKPING AnTTa (

r< <If’NTING < <'\ *HS V7.
International (’• rroffpondero-.* S-d.oo!. at a bar * ?

(gain; can be exchanged for nnv other course
;if desired. Co!. 2715 J 1441 Harvard.
j CAN YOU ASK FOR A TO *
j SIOO a v.d‘k and got it? W«* will train you
during your upare time to make merhanioa »/

or arehlteetural drawings and h*lp you m-
cure i»osition at a good salary. Personal in A'*'
atrnction. .loin other? starting now Call fy p> r j
full particnlaVs and scr samples. (Any Ti ght

ex«*ept W*d or Sat.: <all any day ex,i*pr Sa*.
pm ) COLUMBIA S( 11001 OF DRAFTING.

J 14th and 'l' Kfs n.w.
__

~a

1 Cltll. *iCRVICK EXAMISATIDXS-
-

'Bten 'gr«-

I pfcsr *n<l typewrit:: g. Aug. It ami Kept 11: 1
Itultiiin. .<5. Clerk m. l e*rrb-r. 1’ ’ < >fh I'ei, J
I *'\am Sop* s. L fi: m* n find w- in**:*, -a ary.

|SI.4(SI n >1 S.HI. Dhv aid uitltt in.-tne t si7

j The Civil Serviie I‘r»p.irati.ry S- luki!. s.c. ¦j 12th ttiel F n.w. Franklin fiiistt.

1 fFEm-NTx.T drT:ssm'akl n*;. mili.ineky
| Pruf, Livingstone'* Aeatiemv \«k for k
let. 1115 G st. n.w. Frank. 7475. 22*
jFREES ELECTRICAL COURSE, auto 1 tra

tor. tuition cut In half. August only. Dep
D. Rahe Auto »n<l Tractor Sciiool. Cincinnati.
Ohio.

T L
HOTELS NEED AMBITIOUS men ant

women; nation-wide demand in all depart
menta. hotels, tea rooms, cafeterias, clubs *

apartment houses; uncrowded field; tine living, t

quick advancement; our methods indorsed t
our students employed by leading hotels, every -
where. Itpen evenings. Call for particulars
Lewis Hotel Training School, 4340 N. Y. ave. .4
i7fap. n beauty cTd/rruTT— evening
classes: Ttiesdav and Thursday. MILAD 4 > 1
BEAUTY SHOPPE. 1331 G st. n.w. •

MECHANICALDENTAL STUDENTS wanted-
Be.-ome au exuert in a shi rt tune three ere
nings per week—Monday. Wednesday. Iridav •
Columbia School of Mechanical Dentistry. 4<n S

7lh st n.w.. room 2D! , -j
MEN AND WOMEN quickly learn real estate
business: receive pay while learning: tired n"

interfere with present employment; some mas
in ?HK) a week. Free class leetnres every

Tuesday and Thursday, 5 pm. William r

Matteson. r,40-<tll Bond bldg.

RAILWAY MAIL 'CLERKS wanted _ coalmen- -»

*133 month; sample examination queso-u--
_

free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 43-K, Roche- |
ter. N. Y ! . J
YOUNG WOMEN* WITH YEAR OF HIGH
school to study nursing- three years' training

liberal allowance, MISS MAI'.LL I .
Mount S:nai Hospital. I'iu <*

[ Learn Gregg Shorthand.
1 Take private lessons from expert teacher*
1 1209 Kenvon st n.w Phone Adams 1388. »e..

! OWNERS AND
OPERATORS’ COURSE

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
Who want to know their cars and to locate .

.

troubles and make minor repairs on tiie road.

V. M. C. A. Auto School. ;!*

IT3G G St N.W. M. 825 U >.TS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES j;
i ALI. KINDS OF HELP--Male and feme*

“*'

I cooks, cleaners, day workers chauffeurs. p"r t
ers. maids, laundresses: efficient ht.p on;j -43

] Super Service Bureau. 2uol 9th st. 11 W. Non.;

j 9009.
(COOKS, laundresses, colored wanted: severs

1housemen. Fuller's Exchange, 12-T

| —— ah
CHEFS. e.M.ks. bus gir.s, hoys, kitchen h-i •
ers. elevator help, Janitors supplied f'>c
North gdripAV.

COOK, white. s«'': kitchen maid. $55. Ladle- «

Exchange. 807 Vermont are I

I COOKS. WAITERS and housemen, leave city, j
! cooks, genera! worker*, day workers, city {

11701 11th st. 1 4
EXPERIENCED day workers, laundresses. J
cooks nurses, hougewofkbrs. housemaid-. J
North 2*949-W. Phillips’ Exchange.

*

<

MAN AND WIFE —Host city ref*,; one eleva ¦
tor man: also -mart boy as helper. V 9011 I

OFFICE POSITIONS—Fr-e regt-tration. Wash- *

Ington Employment Exchange, onerated for the
1 public bv Washington Sciiool for Secretaries

I and Nat. School of Commerce 1-419_F st. n w j

I porter 7*-quick employment bureau
will secure von day workers, cook*, maids. j
waitresses. Janitors, nil other help -Tu-t j

i nniefc. that's all. 2<K>9 9th st. n.w. N. -

YOI* CAN GET HELP at Briggs' Eropl lymet

Bureau. Potomae 1538.
.',C»

HELP—FEMALE. /

CANVASSERS side-line propositions of un
usual selling qualities. 308 District Nalmual - ..j
Bank. Franklin IU2H7. ,j,

CANVASSERS, by New York manufactnrer_: lo-
ral and travel to west coast. Wood, 9-13 U

#

n.w. '4"

CHILDREN (2 to 15 yrs.t -Irving care, amuse-. '
ment. (siueatinn, while parents work shop. ,»H
market or vacate; ffiwn every day in year, m -

....

calls 7-9 a in. and .. U p.m : price- adj wtable

10 olreumstances. Charlotte Nellie Board.ng ,
and Dav School. 3242 49th st. n.w. ML Plea-
oni car lo 19th at..’loop bus. Outdoors in /.on

.
v

COMPANION Lady will give heme to eon
genial woman. Standard Rank, 9th and New
York are., apt. 4.

_

DIETITIAN Experienced graduate dietitian 3-
wauted to lake charge of dietary department

and teach pupil nurses: salary. sl—4U per an-
num and full maintenance. Apply to Supenr.-.
tendent. Gallinger Municipal Hospital. Wash
ington. D. *' , f
EASTERN VIA VI CO. wants a practical am

bit ions woman to qualify by Sept. L> for

position of intere-t and special service to .tq

humanity: life work to right woman: inter-

view necessary. Write to M. E. Rates, 9DI
Uolorßdo Wdtf.
FI,ATWORK FEEDERS—Experienced. Page's

Laundry. *129 E n.w. ty—r—
GIRLS (colored), experienced, electric power

sewing machines; steady work; good pay. *l3
D'st. n.w . second floor. • . ¦
LADIES 1 EVERY W'HiTiFE! full of spare fiitw:
make s*lo weekly selling waterproof kitchen
aprons, sanitarv apron*, handbags. Samples

free. Write ojoy Mfg. Co . Cleveland. Ohio. *

LADY, v'onng. stenographer and for general
office work; experience preferred. Address
Hex Kl2-T. Star office. A—-
LADY—lntellectual, capable, for permanent
position with nation-wide corporation. Must
be willing to start at the l«.ttom.' Personnel
work. Good salary if qualified. Address Box
223-A. Star office
LAUNDRY, cleaning or sewing In exchange

for jiiano lessens by govid teacher. *

MAID, or general housework; colored. TJal 1
PotoniH*** 1025, Snrnh L. Wypw. ¦
MAR'ELM'TI must be expert; Pone other.
1119 11 st. n.w.. before D> a.m. Monday. •

MAID EL W AVER at Milady’s Beauty Shoppe,
1331 (i st n.w.
NURSE, practical, white, experienced, capable
of taking charge of infant eighteen mouths
old. Address Box 4*VT. Star office. ¦-
PERMANENT position ill edu-atemul field fvr T*
refined woman, between 25 and 4.>. having j
sense of responsibility; Literal compensation,
splendid opportunity for promotion. Add res- *•"*

Box 219 A, Star office.
SALESLADY, eiiterlenecd, wanted for furs. , s
Apply at 923 *1 st, n.w., THE MODEL EUR .
SHOP, between 9 and I*> a m.
SALESLADY, women's ~wearing apparel; must s>•.

be thoroughly experienced. Apply 132.8 G st f, ¦¦ n.w. i
SALESLADY for fur department, thoroughly

experienced Apply 132-8 G st. n.w.
SALESLADIES for canvassing; apply all nl
week after 1 pin.: salary ami commission,

„

817 I-4tli st. n.w., room 500. 14*

SALBSIADIES to introduce to homes .several 35’*

household necessities; capable of earning SSolrfy
’ weekly. 80ti District National Bank, hrank-.-•,

Un 1(K!87.
*

SALESWOMEN. :. ,;i

; The Hecht Co. requires the:,,
services of experienced sales- ?..•

women for the following depts.:
Women’s Dresses.
Misses’ Wear,

¦ • Infants’ Wear. in
, Boys’ Clothing. 1J

Women’s Furnishings.
Apply Supt., IIi THE HECHT CO.,

I 7th at F. >

•ir
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